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I. Introduction: 
Certain benignpalpebrallesionscanbedifficult to treatsurgicallydepending on their nature, location or 

extent. The Argon laser is the mostused in ophthalmological plastic surgery. Its use can, in veryspecific cases, 

represent an interesting alternative, or come to complement a conventionalsurgicaltreatment. Among the various 

lasers thatcanbeused in ophthalmological plastic surgeryare :blue-green argon, pulseddye argon, CO 2 laser, 

Erbium laser, Nd-Yag laser. The argon laser isinterestingbecauseitcantreatmost of thebenignpalpebrallesions. 

The aim of the workis to describe the technique, advantages and main indications of the argon laser in the 

treatment of benigneyelidtumors. 

 

II. Patients And Methods: 
32 patients whopresented at the ophtalmologydepartment of 20 Aout universityhospital of casablanca 

for lesions of the eyelidmarginfromNovember 2017 to November 2018 wereincluded. Beforestartingtreatment, 

the procedure and the riskswereexplained to each patient. A carefulexamination to determine the nature of the 

lesionwasconducted. Premedicationwithhydroxyzinewasnecessary. Weused a topicalanesthetic and a 

subcutaneous injection of 2% lidocaine in the region of the tumorwithsystematic protection of the eyeball by a 

shell. Two types of laser wereused: Blue green argon laser and multispotscoupled to the slitlamp. The spot 

parameterswere: a high power of 800 to 1300 mWatt, an interval and exposure time of 0.2 seconds with a small 

spot diameterbetween 50 and 100 micrometers. The first spots weredirected at the base of the lesion to 

betreated, then the impacts wereapplied more deeply to create a cleavage plane in the tumoruntil the 

entireresection of the lesion. Weended the procedurewith the application of antibiotic-

corticosteroidointmentwith bandage and suneviction. This treatmentwascontinuedtwice a day for a week. 

Histopathologicalexaminationwasrequestedsystematically. All the patients weresummoned on the seventhday 

and fourteenthday to assesshealing. 

III. Results: 
65% of the patients werewomen. The meanagewas 45 yearsold. The 

resultwasconsideredsignificantwhentherewas no regrowth of the treatedlesion at 6 months of follow-up and the 

absence of  complications. The average size of the lesionswasaround 4.5mm at the long axis. The 

tumorswerelocalised on the uppereyelidmargin in 17 patients. The average duration of the applicationwas 25 

minutes, in the absence of any incident or complication whileapplying the laser. 

The treatmentresulted in the healing of 187 eyelidmargintumors , of which 40 required a second argon laser 

treatment session . The treatment has failed at the management of 23 tumors . The 

histopathologicalevaluationrevealed a nevocellularnevuswithoutsigns of malignancy in 20 patients, 

seborrheickeratosis in 6 patients, a single case of basal cellcarcinoma, 2 cases of hydrocystoma and one case of 

multiple and bilateralwarts. The evolutionwasmarked by healingwithout skin retraction at one 2 weeksfollow up 

. Wenoted the constitution of a trichiasiceyelash in a single patient; thiswastreated by Argon laser 

photocoagulation. No recurrencewasobserved. 

 

IV. Discussion: 
The use of the Argon laser in palpebralpathologyrepresents an technique whichcanbeproposed as a 

complement or as an alternative to surgery in locations presentingrisks of aesthetic or functional damage 

(eyelidmargin, juxta-ciliaryregion, region of the lacrimalmeatus , internalcanthus) [1,2]. The main indications 

for Argon laser photo-excision are represented by benignlesions, tumors' locations wichcan lead to functional 

complications withconventionalsurgical techniques (region of the tearducts, internal segment of the 
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lowereyelid), or aesthetic damage (lesionsnear and / or in the eyelashes, lesions of the palpebralmargin, 

extensive lesionsrequiring the use of skin grafts) [1]. On the other hand, anylesionsuspected of malignancy or 

whosediagnosisis not certain constitutes an absolutecontraindication to laser treatment [3,4].A basic ruleis 

essential: anychronicpalpebrallesion of which the diagnosisis not established must bebiopsied. We have 

differentiated the main indications for Argon laser excision intoepithelial, adnexal, melanic, vascular, 

inflammatory and xanthomatoustumors [1,2]. Epithelialtumorsincludepapillomas and warts. Adnexaltumors are 

presented by palpebralcysts, syringomas and hydrocystomas (It is important to resect the entirewalls of 

thiscystic formation to avoidrecurrences) [5,6]. Melanomatumors are nevictumors. A distinction is made, 

depending on the depth of the lesion: the junctionalnevus (superficial: developedfrom the dermo-

epidermaljunction), compound nevus (more prominent) and intra-dermalnevus (deep). Inflammatory and 

degenerativelesionsinclud the chalazion . The Argon laser has been triedwithdisappointingresults in the 

treatment of pterygium.Argon laser cantreat certain vasculartumors and malformations: Stellarangiomas, 

telangiectasias, planarangiomas and nodularangiomas [7]. Xanthelasmas are more 

frequentthantuberousxanthomas in palpebralpathology. Tworules are important to respect: the use of a test area 

to judge the quality of healing, and the need to carry out several photo-excision sessions for extensive or 

confluent xanthelasmas; the photo-excision of theselesionsdoes not prevent, as for surgery, the risks of 

recurrences, either on the treated area, or on a palpebral area initially free [1]. 

The technique isbased on the protection of the eyeballwhich must besystematic [1,5]. It avoidsdazzling 

the patient, as well as the occurrence of trauma by an ectopic laser photon whichcouldtouch the anterior segment 

during an untimelymovement of the patient or an error in focusing by the pratician. It iscarried out by the 

installation, after instillation of Novesine ®, of an ocular protection shell in the conjunctivalfornix. Local 

anesthesiawith simple xylocaine © allows the laser session to beperformedcomfortably for the patient. It 

isadvisable, for the photo-excision of lesionswithirregular contours, to mark with a dermographicpencil the 

limitsbetween the diseased area and the healthy skin to locate the area to betreated once the tissue infiltration by 

the local anestheticcarriedout.Theparameters are variable and depend on the type of lesion to betreated. The spot 

size varies from 50 micrometers for smalllesions to 200 micrometers and the power from 500 mW 

(lesionslocated at eyelidmargin , warts, hydrocystomes, angiomas, xanthelasmas,…) to 1800 mW (papillomas, 

certain nevus ) [8]; the duration of exposurecanvaryfrom 0.1 to 0.2 seconds at continuous shooting for 

cutaneousxanthelasmas [1]. The first spots are directed to the base of the lesion to betreated, then the impacts 

are applied more deeply to create a cleavage plane until total excision of the lesionwith the formation of a skin 

crust. The histopathologicalevaluationissystematic. The “post-operative” treatmentisvery simple. It consists of 

the instillation of an antibiotic-corticosteroidointment for tendays, date on which the skin crust "falls", 

givingway to a new slightlypinkish skin whichwilltake on the coloring of the neighboringpalpebral tissues in 3 

to 5 weeks [1 ]. Duringthisperiod, the patient shouldbeadvised to avoidanyprolongedexposure to the sunso as 

not to risk hyperpigmentation. Some patients maydevelopabnormalscarreactions (exuberant or 

dyschromicscars). Thesecanappear for very large or confluent lesionsdeveloped in the lowereyelid and / or in 

the region of the internal angle. The advantages of the argon laser in the treatment of palpebrallesions are 

numerous [1]. It allows a control of the limits and the depth of the excision greaterthanthat of surgery, the laser 

beingadapted on a slitlampprovidedwith a magnifyingoptical system. The hemostasisis good 

allowingbetterhealing, practicallywithoutsecondary skin retraction, whichisuseful in the treatment of 

lesionslocated in the perimeaticregion of the lowereyelid. The technique isalmostpainless for the patient, not 

requiring the placement of sutures or bandages, whichcanbeperformed on a strict outpatient basis at the doctor's 

office, easilyaccepted by patients and recquires minimal “post-operative” care.In addition, accessibility to the 

machine iseasy, as all ophthalmologistscan use an argon laser in theircurrentmedical practice. The disadvantages 

are minimal: the impossibility of the histopathologicalevaluation (at least in itsentirety) of the 

resectedlesionconstitutes the main disadvantage of the use of the laser in pathology of the ocularadnexa. Its use 

shouldbereservedonly for benigntumors; the obligation to carry out several sessions in the event of extensive 

injuries and the impossibility of carrying out thistreatment in patients whocannotbeinstalledwith a slitlamp 

(youngchildren, patients withspecialneeds) constitute minor disadvantages of thistherapeuticmeans. 

 

V. Conclusion: 
The use of the argon laser represents an adjuvant technique offered in addition to or as an alternative to 

surgery in particular locations of the eyelidpresentingrisks of aesthetic or functional damage. However, thisis a 

technique whichcannot in anyway replace conventionalsurgerywheneverthereis a doubt about the histological 

nature of the lesion to betreated. 
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